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COTTABORATION THROUGH
SYNERGY

As educators, we feature ourselves as change cata-
l)-sts and have learned that collaboration is essential in
our process to find ways to help students succeed.
Today's success solutions include guiding students to
find their interests, explore career options, experience
different types of work, and bond together to create a

synergistic system. Synergy is a state in which the whole
is more than the sum of the parts, according to Steve
Covey. This principle can be demonstrated through
actual learning situations by forrning partnerships
r,r'here all parties can benefit-mostly, the student.

The Mochinist Portnership
The three partners involved in this particular learning

situation are GEC Corporation, a manufacturing tool
companv with 625 employees located in Wellington,
Kansas; USD 353, situated in the same town of 9,000
people; and Cowley Courtv Community College,/Area
Vocational Technical School (CCCC/AVTS). The change
catalyst is our School-to-Careers, nationally knon'n as
School-to-Work. The coordinator is responsible for
establishing partnerships with businesi and industry.
and linking them to teachers and students through job-
shadowing experiences and student internships; and
assisting teachers with developing classroom connecting
activities that link school with careers.

To set the stage for the partnership, 20 high school
juniors who rl.anted to attend CCCC/AVTS and eam
dual credits for their senior year were identified. About
10 of these students were interested in the machine tool
program. In addition, GEC was concerned about
attracting machinists from the area, since most machin-
ists were driving 30 miles each day to work for a major
aircraft manufacturing firm that paid more per hour.
USD 363 and CCCC/AVTS were also searching for ways
to serve community and workforce needs.

The partnership began in fall 1998. GEC interviewed
eight prospective students and chose four for the pilot

program. A non-binding contract $'as signed by both
the student and a GEC representative before classes
started. CEC paid for students' books and tools, and
USD 353 covered students' tuitions. After the first year
in the program, GEC emploved students for a sumrTler
internship. For the second year, CCCC/AVTS paid
tuition for students earning at least a 3.0 grade point
average, and again GEC paid for books and tools. After
the second school year, students then interned again at
GEC for a year. Upon completing the 33-month pro-
gram, a student did not have to remain employed at
GEC, and the tools and books belonged to the student.
We hoped that a bond w'ould develop with the corpora-
tion and that students n ould go on to complete their
Associate of Applied Science degree.

Benefils from the Portnership
. Students earn a free education.
. Students are "semi-skilled" after completing this

program ard have work erperience.
. Students receive "work-based" mentorins.
. G EC h ires an er,perienced employee who is

already familiar with its culture.
o GEC sees firsthand what students' caDabilities

and work ethics are before offering full- time
posrtions.

r USD 353 and CCCC/AVTS help provide educated
students for our local workforce.

. The community keeps productive people in the
local area instead of losing them to jobs elsewhere.

The Boeing Drofting Portnership
Other examples of our creative partnerships include

"senior proiects" and internships with Boeing, Every
year, our sophomore drafting students, who n'e call
seniors for this project, can choose to lt'ork on a simu-
lated Boeing assignment. The Boeing staff has devel-
oped five projecis from which the students choose. One
of the projects is available through an IGES trarslator
Students can download the project through a modem.
The design starts in a CATIA format and is translated
into CAD 14 which the students' comouters can read.
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Written instructions and dimensions are siven at the
begirrning, and the outcome features a finished three-
dimensional drau.ing to specifications.

The final part of the project is an oral presentation.
The students meet at Boeing $.ith 10 to 15 supen'isors.
Students explain and demonstrate how they arrived at
their end results. These ventures are designed for five or
six sfudents n'ho each r.ork 80 hours tor /ards comple-
tion.

In addition to developing their drafting skills,
students learn ho 'to work in teams. Students are
required to rvork together and decide among them-
selves rvho dralvs lvhat and hon' the drarvins will be
constructed. lt Lhe studenfs har e questions, thev can atk
their inshuctor or FAX, e-mail, or telephone a desig-
nated Boeing associate.

According to one instructor, "Boeing contacted us
about this project. In order to get to this point, you have
to set the stage. For several years before the project
began, I had invited Boeing drafters to come to campus
and speak to the students about careers and q'hat it's
lile working for Boeing,. I included a Boeing repre5enta-
tive on my advisorv board. I learned that if a company
calls you, react to any request or idea quickly."

Boeing also offers summer intemships to any CCCC/
AVTS drafting student. Until last vear, Boeing had
offered these internships only to students working on
bachelor's degrees. Students can earn generous pav
plus lir.ing or driving expenses.

Benefits from this Portnership
. Prospective employees have some Boeing proce-

dural experience.
. Boeing has the opportunitv to better evaluate

prospective emplovees.
. Students gain experience with some of the tvpes

of drawings required by industry.
. Students' team-building and oral presentation

skills are refined.
. CCCC/AVTS partnership incentir.es are high-

lighted for recruitment purposes.
. Student placement is enhanced by a company,

Boeing, that pays higher salaries.

Partnering is the name of the game. If community
colleges do not make these connections, someone else
will. Matching student needs $.ith business and indus-
trv exDectations can make t'r'inners of evervone.
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For further information, contact the authors at Cowley
County Communit-y College, P O. Box 1147, 125 S.

Second Street, Arkansas City, KS 67705.
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